
TWO-DIMENSIONAI ARRAY OF GalnAsP/lnP
SU R FACE- EMITTING TASERS

Indextry tents: Lasrs urd lcser appltcattotts' Sanirrlidrrcto
dcoices ortd rwlrrials, Ssnicqfutor laws

'iy" h"rc improvcd thc mirror qudity of a GaInArPlnP
surfacc cmitting l$cr with a ring clcctrodc on a round mcsa

cap. Thc midnum thrcrbold currcnt has bea rcduccd to
3imA at 77 K ad thc uniformity of thc lss rhre$old hr'r

bocn improrcd. Tbc 6rst tvodimcriooal (2 x 2) larr erray
has bocn danonstratad.

A conventional injcction lascr consists of two clcavcd or
ctched cnd mirrors perpcndicular to the activc layer, so that
only oncdimcruional laser iurays can be monolithiczlly fabri-
cated. On the other hand, sinoe the surfae-crnitting (SE)

laserr utiliscs two surfaoes of the cpitaxiel laycrs' and thc light
outDut is takcn vcrtically from thc wafer, it is possible to
pr"p.re twodimcnsional laser arays. To do this with conven'

iional stripe lascrs, a very spccial 45" mirror must bc prc-
parcd.2 noccntly we dernonstratcd a GaInAeP[nP SE lascr

*itl 
" 

tht"thold current of 50 mA al 77 K undcr'pulscd oon-
ditions,3 and obtained onc which opcratcd up to 188 K by
improving some of the structurc.a Howcvcr, the lascr array
wai not obtained becausc the thrcshold currcnt varicd widcly
throughout the same wafcr, owing to the nonuniformity of the
mirror quality.

In this study, we have tried to improve a part of the SE

laser structure, and the unilormity of thc lascr charactcrbtics
has becn increased. A twodimensionally arranged lascr array
(not a phascloctod array) has been demonstratcd.' Figi shows the struclur€ of a partially improvcd GaInAsP/

and the uniformity of lascr quality was much bcttcr than

More. Tlrc minimum thrcshold currcot was 35 mA and this is

SEUl■
pu:sed
T877K
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50mA

curtctil Fln
Fr." 2 Inicctloretrmtfligtt'otttpw clrsactoigbs ol tte SE lavrs

fthrttp we *Ce at 77 K under puld canditiortt

smallcr than the prcvious casc,r wbcrc an anncalcd AuEn
mctal on GaInAsP was uscd as a psidc mirror. Thc thrcsh-
olds werc scattcrod from lfl)-ZD md and a few with the
minimunr lrr : 50 mA wsrc dso obtained.

From this wafer, a 2 x 2 lasr,t array (not a phasc-lockod

array) was cut, The scparation of lascrs was I mm' Thesc are
numberod as shown in Fig.3.Tbe IIL characteristic and the

light output
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Ffi, I Schenutic oiew of ott SE larr

InP SE lascr. As. shown in Refercnce 4' to increasc thc pside

aiJ-i"lty, " ring electroda in which a rcffccting mirror is
*pot"t#i.om tfr'c pside clrtrode, was uscd' In addition to

this, a round mesa caP structure, which prcvents cuffent

t'it""J n tn" Zn-diffuscd GaInAsP cap layer with a low resist-

;;:-;; i"tioau""a. The fabrication procoss of this lascr is

il;;;; ;nc dcscribcd in Refcrence 4 exccpt the forming

of the round mcsa cap structure' The round mcsa with 30 Pm

Oi"-ltt. and about't pm hcigbt was formed by chcmical

","ff"" and then the ring el&rode with inncr and outer

;;;il;; ro prn 
""4 

fr w', respectivelv' wcre formed bv

evaooratinl A:u/ZnlAu m€tal on it'
"' H;. ;;fi;; ;i;; 

""ttint4isbr-"utput 
(r/r) charactcristics

f"'' iL; ;fi;i,h;-'cti"" r"vti thickness 4 :.r'-6 lan and thc

;;;ltidtf t- 8 ,rm) whiib werc scparatcd from the same

wafcr. The lasers were .p"i"ita at 77 k-undcr pulscd condi'

il;;il ;il* widtfi of loo ns and a repctition rate of

i"d;r:Ti"-"'fi; of ttre thrcstrold current were 3H0 mA'
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In summary, wc havc fabricatcd a GaInAsP[nP SE lascr
with a ring eloctrode on a round nlcss cap. Thc minimum
thrcshotd was 35 mA, and the laser quality has been
improvcd. A twodimonsional laeer array (not a phaseJockcd
array) and wahrJcvel testing of SE las€rs havc bccn demon-
Etrated. A phaecJockcd two-dimensional array with closer
separation is expccted to be possiblc.
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α Below iasing oscIIation(I=180 mA)
b Onclaser(laseF 41,laslng started(I=200 mA)
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lasers did■ ot illlterFere with onc another.
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